Statistical and Supporting Information
Juvenile Justice Transfers

CW Exits to Juvenile Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FFY</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>17*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* An estimate derived from pro-rating the actual of 12 through 6/19/09

Intercountry Adoptions

DHS provides services to adoptive families in the same manner as we do birth families. DHS does not statically collect the family and/or country of origin information when we serve families. DHS may collect this information during the assessment of a family, for the purposes of individual case planning.

Education and Training Vouchers

07-08 Academic Year (finalized):

(Maximum Grant award is $5,000)
ETG OSAC Grants: 202 (+30%) for a total of $889,276
ETV DHS Vouchers: 44 (-21%) for a total of $26,209.63
(of the 44 vouchers issued, 27 youth also received Grant funds)
Total ETV Awards: 219 (+20%) recipients for a total of $915,485.63

First Time Recipients: 129 (+10%) (did not receive 06-07 academic year funds)

Following is a breakdown of the $26,209.63 in DHS Voucher funds issued:

- Tuition: $15,100.64
- Room & Board: $2,625
- Lab Supplies: $0.00
- Fees: $1,388
- Housing Start-Up: $1,387.50
- Spec Equip: $893.99
Books: $4,467.10  
Transportation: $328  
Tutor: $0.00  
Other: $19 (may include day care, health insurance, loan repayment, etc.)

08-09 Academic Year (still in progress):

(Maximum Grant award is $4,000)
ETG OSAC Grants: 265 (+31%) for a total of $926,407  
ETV DHS Vouchers: 31 (-30%) for a total of $17,190.20  
(of the 31 vouchers issued, 24 youth also received Grant funds)  
Total ETV Awards: 272 (+24%) recipients for a total of $943,597.20  
First Time Recipients: 173 (+34%) (did not receive 07-08 academic year funds)

Following is a breakdown of the $17,190.20 in DHS Voucher funds issued:

Tuition: $3,997.50  
Room & Board: $1,900  
Lab Supplies: $100  
Fees: $2,055  
Housing Start-Up: $402  
Spec Equip: $4,767  
Books: $2,866.70  
Transportation: $988  
Tutor: $0.00  
Other: $114 (may include day care, health insurance, loan repayment, etc.)

09-10 Academic Year: No scholarships have been issued for the 09-10 academic year. However, OSAC has received 351 ETG Scholarship Applications. Two youth have accessed DHS Vouchers for admission and dormitory fees totaling $130 ($90 + $40) for the Fall of 2009.

Timely Home Studies Reporting and Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FFY 2007</th>
<th>FFY 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total # of studies</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of studies on time</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of extensions</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New field positions were added in December of 2007, and these positions are dedicated to completing home studies requested by other states. This has significantly improved timeliness.